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VILLA DECLARES

GUSTAV BAUCH

SET AI LIBERTY

KL l'ASO, Tex., Feb. 24. Fear
Hint tho Gonnnn-Amorirn- n, Gustnv

Nattcli, hod been shot by Ihc Mexican

rebels an n spy were only intensified

today by n statement from Oenernl

Viltn nsncrtinj; he hnd been pet nt

liberty.
Tho Villa statement nnpenred in n

morning newspaper here. "Bnneli
nrrosted n week nuo nt Junrez under
saopicion of being n spy, was relent-

ed nt Juarez last week." said the
rebel general, "lie was. not execut-

ed, an reported by an Kl l'no news-pape- r,

upon the word of irresponsible
men, nnd neither was he brought to
Chihuahua City, a prisoner.

Kay Ho Hao Hcrapcd

"If he has not returned to the
family in Kl Paso I understood he
has ft sister there you mny rest as-

sured ho has taken advantage of the
opportunity afforded by the excite-

ment incident to the Denton oaxe to
depart to some other part of the
country.

"Ho U not in Chihuahun City nnd
ho was not executed .by men nt Jua-

rez because I myself gave the order
for his release."

Finding that instead of allaying
tho anxiety felt for Uauch, this in-

terview had only increased it, rebels
nt Juarez tried to discredit the in-

terview itself. The correspondent
who sent it from Chihuahua City,
however, is a personal friend of
Villa and said the latter --0. K.M"
it before it was filed.

nenton Legally Tried
Villa reiterated in the same inter-

view his previous assertion that
Benton was only executed nftcr con-

viction by u regularly constituted
court martini of attempting to mur-

der the rebel leader.
Benton's corpso was still missing

today nnd not n trnco had been
found of tho other two missing Eng-

lishmen, Lawrence nnd Curtis, nor of
Hnrry Compton, the Oakland, Col.,
man sunpoxed to be in the rebels'
hands, a prisoner.

RAILROAD AGENT IS

ACCUSED BY GIRL

CINCINNATI. 0., Feb. 'JO. Colo-

nel Brent Arnold, ngtd 00 years, gen-

eral freight agent for the Louisville
& Nnshvillc railroad, and a promi-
nent society and clubman, today was
served with a juvenile court warrant,
charging him with contributing to
tho delinmieney of Mildred Crane,
nged 10 years, u former employe of
n manicure parlor, arrant were
also issued for three other prominent
men, including a millionaire manu
facturer.

Tho warrants were issued nt the
request of Miss Crime's mother. The
girl told of many automobile rides
mid lato suppers, u.id snid she had
been meeting Arnold and the other
men since November.

GOZUNZA, Italy, Feb. 21. A

thousand Italiun-Amcricit- held a
beluted Washington's birthday cele-

bration hero today. It happened
thut nil of them were temjKmirily in
their native country and in tho vicin-

ity of Cozenzn, so nu effort wus
mndn to got them together for the
occasion. Tho gathering was held in

tho city hall, where n boom was
started for Colonel Hoosevelt for
president in 1U10. Oscar Straus,
Oiffoid I'inchot, Frnnk Munsey, Hi-

ram Johnson nnd Albert J. Never-idg- o

wero indorsed. Frank Vuz of
Walla Walla, Wash., presided over
thu meeting.

.

SOUL TRAFFICERS RING
UNEARTHED IN FRISCO

SAN FRANCISCO, Fob. 24. Tho
discovery of a wlilto slavo ring in-

volving tho Importation of foreign
women was reported hero tonight.
Enillo Duclon is held at Angol Island
awaiting deportation (or violating

the Maun act, Is said to have con-few- ed

naming various accomplices,
some already officially notorious.

The police ore hunting for a man

named "Devlns," and other, a prop-

erty holder whose namo was with-)ie- d,

Emlle Fomato who It in Jail
Jh Loa Angela on a while slavery

charge, and Duclon wero tho other
two mentioned. A half million do.
,Ur 9 the capital credited to tho
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WESTON

CAMERA

K. I). Weston has remodokd, en
larged and rearranged his work
rooms, added new enmern and other
modern apparatus and now hits the
onlv exclusive commercial photo
graphic shoo in southern Oregon, lo i

cated over the Isis theater, known ns
Weston's Camera Shop.

Ho i.s equipped to do everything in

commercial work, ennvinc nnd en
larging pictures, deeds, mortgage,
etc., to make bromide enlargement
up to ten feet, kodak fim-dimi- :. farm
and orchard views, etc. He doec
not make any portraits in the simp,
but is prewired to go any place in
tho city or valley to take iow, por-

traits or pictures of parties in. the
homes, having an nuto for quick ser
vice.

Mr. Weston also enrries a full line
of amateur and professional photo-

graphic supplies.
L. M. Harmon, former!" ot tier-ki- n

& Harmon's, who h.i been
manager of tho gallery for three
months, will remnin with Mr. Weston.

APPREHENSION FELI

FOR COUMS SAFETY

SYDNKV. X. S. W.. Feb. 21. Ap
prehension was felt here today for
the safety of the collier Lingal, op-

erated by the Dominion Coal com

pany, which left hero Jast 'Jueuny
for Cape Breton with ninety persons
aboard. The vessel is five days
overdue and it is feared she found
ered in the ice fields. Six other
steamers also nro delayed by ice-

bergs. The icebreaker Stanley was
sent out today to look for tho Lin- -

ONLY A RJf BANKS

STAY OUT OF RESERVE

WASHINGTON, Feb. 34. The
treasury department announced this
uftemoou that of $1,000,000,000,
lepreseuting tho capitalization of nil

tho national banks in tho country,
Uss than $200,000,000 wus held by
banks which hnd not hought mem-

bership tho federal reserve sys-

tem. The--' time wherein banks wore
allowed to fine application for mem-

bership expired yesterday.

MRS. H. L. LEACH

Expert Oorsetiero
320 North Bartlett.

Phono 003 M.
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BUSINESS IS MIGHTY

BRITISH TO PROBE

BENTOM

LONDON, Fob. 2 1. That tho
Urltlsh government Is undertaking
an Investigation ot tho Honton Inci-

dent at Jaurcz. Mexico, Independent
of tho United States' inquiry, wa
stated In tho house of commons by

Foreign .Minister Sir Edward Orey
this afternoon. Tho Washington ad-

ministration, he added, had been
asked to obtain an assuranco from
dcaeral Villa that It would not bo In-

terfered with.

PAUL SPOTT HELD

FOR ASSAULTING IDA

SAN FBANCISCO. Cnl., Feb. "2.
I'nul Snott, nu Oakland plumber,

was held for the netion of the su
perior court bv Judge Crist here to
day on a charge of assaulting Miss
Ida Fearring, nged 1 years. Maury
I. I)i"L's nnd Walter (Jilligau must
answer to tho sujcrior court on n

similur charge, ilio alleged assaults
occurred New Vear'n eve.

Juilgo Crist fixed SpotlV. bail lit
iio.ooo.

FALLING HAIR AND

ITCHING SCALP

Entirely .Vwsllos I'hc Parisian
Huge. It Quickly demotes Dan-

druff Voui I(fiul Feels Fine

Now that Parisian Sago can ho
had at any drug or toilet counter, it
Is certainly nesslcas to havo thin,
brittle, matted, stringy or faded
hair. No matter how unsightly the
hair, how badly It Is falling, or how

much dandruff, uso Parisian Sago
It Is all that Is needed. Ono appli-

cation removes dandruff, tho hair
roots are nourished and stimulated
to grow new hair, Itching scalp and
falling hair ceaso your head feels
fine. Best ot all, the hair becomes
soft, fluffy, abundant and radiant
with life and boauty.

You will be surprised and
with Parisian Sago. Try at

least ono fifty cent Lottie. Clias,
Strang will refund tho purcliaso
price if you aru not satisfied.

Look for tho trade-mar- k "Tho
Olrl with tho Auburn Hair" accept
no other.

MEDFORD FLUFF RUG CO

Rug and Carpet Gleaning
and "Weaving

5J1 EAST MAIN STREET
Phono M3-- H
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iAlY'lFlE LTsaBBI
Of MRS. DROWN llUcSFOR SHOT SPOUSEill
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LEIPZIG ELECTRIFIED

BY SEARCH'S

When Frederick, Preston Search at
tho aso of twenty, camo to his grad-uatlo- a

at tho Hoyaj Conservatory of
.Music, all Lolpzlg was electrified by
tho announcement' that tho young
cellist was to tacklo tho great Volk- -

mann Concerto. Tho famous audi-
torium was packed' with an eager ex
pectant audience. Thcro were pres
ent critics from all over tho world,
distinguished muirclans from tho
Oewandhauo orchestra and Hoyal
Opera, and eminent citizens, besides
protectors nnd students from tho
greatest conservatory In tho world.
The orchestra was In Its place, with
Professor Hans Sltt In the conduc-

tor's chair. When tho popular
oung American appenrod tncro

woro storms ot applause, for lit. had
alroady won his way Jnto the hoarts
of Leipzig; but this was as nothing
to tho thunders which broke looso,
when to the accompaniment of tho
groat orchestra led by Hans Sltt, ho
had given tho Volkmann such a
reading; as had not been heard In

Jears. "Incomparable," declared tho
critics; "Bravo," shouted tho stu-

dents. A distinguished professor ox.
claimed, "Young Search has nothing
more to learn from Julius Klongel."

Our
Ad-vis-er

Just Came In
A Now Lot of

PUMPS
In

Velvet and Patent
$2.75, $3;M, $3.25

At tho Sign of

""Good Show"

Good Shoes
Opposite Postoffico

OAKLAND. Cnl., Feb. 21. Mr.
Millie C. Drown, wife of Arolier ('
Diown, whom she slew just four
mouths ago today, went on tnnl for
hrr life this lnorning before Superior
Judge Frank B. Ogden. Mrs. Drown,
nt'oording to her own declaration,
Mint and killed her hubiind as he

lay asleep October 21, uflenwild go-

ing to Sun Francisco, joining the
l'ortolrt merrymakers, and onlv at
the eml of the day cnliulv iiinktug
the statement that she hud killed her
husband.

Insanity, ns revealed bv the ipies-tioni-

of the fiist juror this, imirii- -

ung, will be the defense. Mis. Drown
nunc into court niter halt ft morn
ing's seclusion in the judge's chain-- 1

clear, gowned in deepest mounting.
She is n tiny woman with a small,
piipmnt face thnt gives nwny her
nervousness. Her dark, bright ejes
darted from side to side continually.

When District Attorney Hjnes,
who is prosecuting the case himself,
read the formal charge, she. shook
and trembled from head to foot, and
covered her ojos with hor haudker
chief.

AFTER SUFFERING

TWO LONG YEARS

Mrs. Aselin Was Restored to
Health by Lydia E. Pink- -

ham's Vegetable
Compound.

Minneapolis, Minn. "After my little
ono was bom I was sick with pains In

my siucs wmen mo
doctor said were
caused by Inflamma-
tion. I suffered a
great dent every
month and grow very
thin. I was under thoijyi doctor's cant for two
long years without
any benefit. FinallyiWffl nftcr repented sug-
gestions to try it wo
irnt I. villa E. Pink- -

ham's Vegetable Compound. After tak-

ing tho third bottlo of tho Comjwund 1

was ablu to do my housework nnd today
I am strong and healthy again. 1 will
answer letters If nnyono wishes to know
about my cusc." Mrs. JosKfll Asuuh,
Giti Monroe St., N.B.,Mlnncanols,Mlnn.

Lydia K. Tinkham's Vcgctnblo Com-

pound, mado from natlvo rooU and
herbs, contains no narcotics or harmful
drugs, and today holds tho record of
being tho most successful remedy wo
know for woman's Ills. If you need such
a medicine why don't you try It?

If you linvo tho slightest doubt
thnt Lyrtlrt 13. IMnklmm'a Vegeta-
ble, Compound will bclpyoti.wri to
to Lydlu H.lMnkhutn Mollclin)Co.
(ciillilontll)F.ynii,Mttst.,foriiN
vice. Your letter will bo opened,
read und answered by a womaiii
nnd bold In strict confidence.

KLEIN
IIUILDH CLOTHES

For eooJ appearance and nood serf.
tco at

ItlOIIT 1'IUCr.H
MLIH'OItl) TAILOItH

ISH K. Main

TOM.

e"

You'll bo prouder than cvor of your
woodwork when you clean it with

B&. MU .

IllPi"fJI0

tilM

GOLD DUST
It nuicklv

! "
and jjroimo,

Go

"Lmi thm

cliBBolvoa nnd removes
it

nil
.

dirt
ana ovoryintnj;.

nnd lnrtfcr packages.

GEESFAIRBANKU
CHIOAOO

Become a Regular Bank Depositor
You'll wvir rogrot Having-a- nd you'll bo proud of
tho fact that vou ncquiri'd th' habit of rogular dopos-it- s

in the bank--- it in so valuable, as you grow older.
You are cordially invited to come in and open an
account with us or you oan send your deposit by
mail. ,

4'o Intoroat Paid on Savings Accounts.

Jackson County Bank
Bedford, Ore.

CAPITAL $100,000.00
SURPLUS AND PROFITS $75,000.00

DO YOU KNOW
i'ii.. Itmiflnxk fiillcd to

cleans

H0LO DUMT THM

see the little Hill))) last
week. We gave many denionstrations and this car
was admired by all.

Automobile experts claim the Hupp is near per-

fect for southern Oregon roads.
The weight is IKKX) pounds, powerful built frame

wit It light steel body. Smaller mechanical losses.
Hettor cooling efficiency. Smaller fuel consumption
per unit. Uroator pulling power at all speeds. Ab-

sence of noise anil vibration. U router accessibility
to difficult parts. Pressure Teed positive oiling sys-

tem to nil cvliudcrs and bearings. tTnit power plant.
Long stroke motor. Selective type transmission,
t'oventrv chain driven cam-sha- ft and magneto. Three
bearing crank shaft renter control. Kront axle Tim-ke- n

roller bearings. Iteitr axle full floating type.
Hvatt roller bearings and ball thrust bearings
throughout. Knur-cylinde- r, -- horsepower, M,-inc- h

bore bv "i.'.-inc- h stroke. Knur-passenge- r, wheel
base '10(5 inches. Six-passeng- wheel base 12(5

inches.
Horo is what a Hupp Roads tor did last summon

From Medford to Hoi.se, Idaho, (5(50 miles, on 22

gallons gasoline.
From Medford to Montana and return without

using the tool kit.
Hear tires have run over 10,000 miles and still lit

fair condition.
Hemember, we have a large repair shop equipped

with the latest machinery. lOxpert mechanics, ami
we'guaranteo our work on any make of oars from the
oldest two-cylinde- rs to the latest models on' the
fours and sixes.

Wo are agents for tho llupinobile and Oadillao
Cars. Call and get demonstration.

We sell Michelin, lnited States and (loodyear
Tires.

Kntorprise, 'Monogram and Zerolene Oils.
Gasolino, 25c por gallon.

CRATER LAKE MOTOR CAR CO.

MEN'S

Kentucky Trousers
For fivo years wo havo Hold Mayfiold Kentucky

Trousers in Medford. Tho goOd-wcari- ng quality and

low prices of theso pants puts thorn ahead of any

other pants in our estimation. Priees range from

$1.75 to $5 per pair. "Wo nro giving, a 10 por cent

discount on those prices at tho present linio. Como

in and take advantage of the low prices.

The Wardrobe
"West Main Street.
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